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prieete, or any sort of people elwrrdy accustomed to travel and with 
1eu5oient intelligence to read end write, ee native explorers, ~ h o  should 
map out the trane-frontier tnwta now cloeed to Britieh oftloere. In con- 
dueion, he urged that a cloeer oonneotion should be eetablished between 
the Survey and Intelligence Branches with e view to mutual asaiatance 
and to improvement in the quality of the work which more properly 
belong8 to one or the other. 

The Burma.Manipur Frontier Survey.-We glean from a oommunica- . 
tion in the Allshebad Pionee* some intareding details regarding the 
measurea taken laet eeason to define the boundary line between Manipur 
and Upper Burma, a step rendered neoeeeery by the rPide of the Chine or 
Kukis, a tribe who have lately mttled in the oountry north of the Kabo 
dley.-When the Kabo valley waa retrsnaferred from Manipur to Burma, 
the boundary wee laid down in 1834 by Captains Grant and Pember- 
ton, in conoert with an offioid from Ava, but aa the trclcta north of the 
Kabo valley were uninhabited, and the neighbouring hill-tribes eevage 
-and unruly, these were left unsnrveyed, and an approximate boundary 
drawn north up to e range called Sherifenu. I t  had become neaeessry 
to deoide exactly how this line ran in order to know on whom would 
f d  the reeponeibility of keeping the Chine in order in future. The 
demarcation party was composed of Colonel Johnstone, C.S.I., Boundary 
.Commieeioner, Mr. R. P h a p ,  Major Badgley, and Mr. Ogle of the Survey 
Department, Dr. Watt, medical officerandbotanid, two other officers and . 
a geologist, and 250 men of the 12th Khelat-i-Ghileai Begiment and 
Frontier Po1ioe.-The party arrived in h i p u r  by $he end of November. 
Menipur cover6 a large area of ground, each h o w  having a separate com- 
 pound. The oity proper, or inner city, oompied by the rajah and hie 
attendants; is quadrangular, and surrounded by moat end rampart liko 
Msndalay. The people are like the Bumeae in feature, but the male Jrem 
ie the dreee of the native of India, and they ere strictly orthodox Hindu 
i n  religion. Two survey parties under Major Badgley and Mr. Ogle were 
despatched by eoutherly and northerly route reepectively, while the 
main party under Colonel Johnstone made ita way to Kongal-thanna a t  
the head of the Kabo valley, where the return of the snrvey perties was 
awaited. Mandelay having declined to send a repregentative, the task 
~f defining the boundary was performed ex parts, with aseietenoe from 
the  Burmeae frontier officials. The Kabo valley, as seen from the 
Yoma range, preeentsd the aspeat of a vest expanee of primeval ml 
foreat, with clearances here and there, aa i t  did to Pemberton, nearly 
?50 yeare ago. The large Burmeee armies formerly stationed here to 
invade Manipur have given place to s m d  villages of Shanq cultivating 
rice and menufSCturing d t  The Sham of the &bo valley are 
deacendanta of an ancient race whose rwx& go bask aa far M the 80th 
year of the Christian ora, and whose territory once extended h m  the 
AaRnm valley to the 22x113 parallel, and from the Yoma range to Ynnnen. 



Outlying provinces were made over in prinoes of the blood royal, enb 
these have given plsoe to Tsaw-bwas, or petty rajahe, aome of 
whom exief to t h b  day, and are tributary to Burma-In the 
survey of the Kabo valley observatbns were taken from both midm 
of the valley, but an attempt to pleoe m e y  partiee on the Ungo- 
chin hille, bounding it on the east, wee oppoeed by armed retainers of 
the Thoung-thwoot Teaw-bwa. The retwostre of Burrnae and Ikfani- 
pnria, with the penbnp hatred of more than a oentury, wee fortunatsly 
prevented from developing into a oonfht by the preeenm of Colcmel 
Johnetone's troop. The Colonel, wisely determining to avoid a I 
rupture, despatched Mr. Phayre with Major Badgley to endeavour to 
come to an understanding with the Taw-bwa, and obtain pmnhim 
for the wrrrey party to take observations from the Ungochin hills. 
From their summit Mr. Pheyre obtained a good view of tbe Chindwin 
valley (Namionai, or Kyen-dwen, in the most recent Indian Survey 
map). North and eaet are the Shan districte of Wintho, Main-gek, 
Mein-nyoung, and in the far distance, overlooking the Irewadi, & 
gong.  North are the amber minee and serpentine quarries of Kanti, 
and east end south are the auriferous atreams flowing into the Chin- 
dwin river. East of the same river are the teak forests now worked 
under a lease by the Bombay Burma Company. Tea grows abun- 
dantly, but the leaf is pickled and eaten with a mixture of o& 
garlic, asd assafcetida. I t  is not used se a beverage.-Mr. P h a p  
duly arrived a t  Thoung-thwoot, on the banks of the Chin-dwin, 
and had a formal ifterview with the Tsaw-bwa, who came in atate 
attire with an imposing procession of priests, (rninktere, eecreteri* 
troops, and retainers. This authority was however unable, in the 
abeenoe of orders from Mandalay, to permit any eumey parti- to 
enter Burmese territory. Xr. Phayre aocordingly went on to Tamoo 
to interview the Wma, a sort of frontier commissioner on the upper 
Chin-dwin, with extensive jurisdiction, with,,the hope that he woula I 
make proper representations a t  Mandalay, butf this step was equally ' 
ineffeotuaL-In paesing through the southern part of t he  Kabo valley Mr. 
P h a p  found that several dietrich and villages have been depopulated I 
by the raide of the Chins, which are increasing in boldness and! 1 
frequency every year. In 1879 a Burmese Woondonk, with 1600 troop, 
wee sent up the Chin-dwin in a royal stsemer, but rocks and bodden, 1 
were hurled on his soldiers, who fled preoipitately. In 1856 the 
Manipurir, organised an expedition against tho Ohins, which failed 
disestrously, owing to defective commissariat arrangements. The B r i W  
expedition against the Lushais is the only suocessful one on reuord.- 1 

The aux-vey arrangements were concluded, and the party returned to 
b i p u r  by the end of January, work having been not a little facilitated I 
by the steady and manly bearing of the 12th Khelabi-GhW troops 
under Lieutenant Angelo. 




